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IThe Acadian. The Reviewer.

New Cottons !MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.BRITISH POLITICAL SITUATION.
The first vole in Great «Britain’s ! 

new parliament gave a majority of 
31 againat tarif! reform. Within two 
years we expect to see the present 
government defeated at the polls and 
tariff reform triumphant with a sub- 

were stantial preference to the overseas 
present and the business was transact < olomes. For Great Britain to ad- 
ed with despatch. The following es- uere to lree trade under all the cir

cumstances is the sum of human 
stupidity. England to-day is the 
slaughter-house of all manufacturing 
nations. Notwithstanding what news 
papers may say both I 
unionists know that the end of free 
trade is in sight. Already American 
manufacturers are preparing to estab
lish branches in England. British 
business men are not slow. They 
know that the Budget will pass the 
Lords and with the Budget off the 
unionists backs nothing can resist 
tariff reform.

WOLFVILLE. N. S., MAR. 4, 19^. MR. EDISON SAYS:“The Store of honest Values.” .1
Small Profits and No Misrepresentation

•‘Live and Let Live” la Our Motto.

The chief business at the meeting 
of the Council on Wednesday evening 
was the passing of tbe estimates for 
the current year. Mayor Harvey and 
all the members ol the Council

**««

We are opening this week our first shipmen 
of New Spring Cottons. Notwithstanding the 
advance in wholesale prices we are able to 
give you nearly every line at last season’s 
prices.

Fine Shirtings in Cambric Finish at 10c, 12c, 15c and 17c per yd. 
See our special line of American Shirting, no dressing, very firm cloth, 
at 15c per yard. New White Sheetings from 25c per yard upwards' 
New Pillow Cottons in 40, 42 and 44 inch (both plain and circular.)

Print Cottons—1 Case Mill Ends,
12c quality, for 10c per yard. Fine E

I
We are in a better position to-day than ever before 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Priestimates were adopted
he would like to see a Phonograph in every home in the 
land.
towards the good work, having placed a large number of 
them this year. They certainly are splendid machines, 
and along with the amberol (4-minute) records make up 
a musical combination that’s hard to equal.

Schools .......
Streets .........

........ *3«oo SO WOULD WE, and we’re doing our share
Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75. $3.00, 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - - $2.00, (2.25, $250. j
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes - (1.75, $2.00, $2.25.

- *1.25. $• So, $1 75-

iberals andPolice ..............
Fire.................

, Street Lighting
Insurance ___
Contingent
Discount...........
The rite of taxation lor next year 

was fixed at $1 
lars, divided as 

^choola.........

It was decided to call a public 
meeting on Tuesday evening, March 
15th, when the citizens will be given 
an opportunity to discuss street im
provement, and improvements to 

jiwxijV us flf Hie school build
ing.

60 CWomen’s Dongola Kid Shoes550 
... 30 |

Very Special Low Prices In

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES. ■
This week we are offering some

150
l

per hundred dol-90
foil /Remember The Store of Honest Value», -f $-1

extra heavy 
nglish Prints

and wid............t 7®
col-and fast I

■ 114c per yard.COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

A. V. Rand, Agent for Wolfville
ond vicinity.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLFVM.LE, N. S.

One thing is settled by tbe union
ists end that is that there will be a 
50 per cent, preference to the colonies 
This has been definitely settled by 
the unionist party and its significance 
as applying to Canada can hardly be

» «New Ginghams, Chambrays, 
Linens, Ducks

V
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By winning ,h, hockey pc fro» '
Ml. Allis jn Inst Thursday evening In |lbe bo, # ^ *
Evangeline rink Acadia becomes Hie followed soon nil., by Bfcck The 

championship of the id- puck was now kept in "il Alllion 
tercel leg. ale league and ol the Sum- territory, and tbe work ol Se.mtt .1 
ne, trophy. Tbi. make, the th.rd dw,„ lhe hl ha| iM 
intercollegiate tra^T held b, tb. made some phe„„„,Ml JLps. Me 
Acadia, and the sporting clement of ‘
tbe college nnturslly feel elited. 6

Much iutercst was felt ill tbe out

il
Special importation» this week direct from London via S. S. 

•‘Tunisian.” tlHockey Note».
To what extent tbe present liberal 

ministry will be eble to reconstruct 
or improve tbe Lords is a problem. 
During tbe past months or since tbe 
Budget was introduced by Mr. Lloyd. 
George, the press of Canada and tb 
United States have for the larger 
part proclaimed tbe Lords as a mere

Personal Mention.

ly^roccivtsH*"08 10 lh“ dr**lrtrara< wtll be glsd-

Miss Edna Taylor was visiting 
friends in Avonport last week.

Mr. J. C. Bishop is visiting at his 
old home in Dorchester, N. B., for a
ew weeks.

0

Wolfville Music Warerooms. d

2 Cases English and French 
Wash Goods, Fine Wool Dress 

Goods, Laces and Silks.

THE SAMES MOZART
High-class (gold medal)

holder of the »
d

PIANOS AND ORGANS. a
bouse ol piivilege dominated only by 
old loryism consisting mainly ol 
ancient families whose glory bad 
passed away and their character with 
it—a Loiy concerned only that the 
social privileges ol their order should 
be preserved and quite indifferent to 
the masses ol the

Ifir Church and Chancel Organs a specialty.
A line of Banjos, Accordions, Mandolins, Harmonicas. 

Jews Harps, Src.

Pai,,iEd w°ra*,tr
A splendid line of electrical fittings.
Hand Painted Teapots In local views.

hMrs. Chute, of Berwick, has been 
in town this week, visiting her friend, 
Mrs. (Rev.) P. S MacGregor.

Mrs. Jamis Porter has returned 
from spending a week In Berwick 
with her sister, Mrs. Raintorth.

tripping. Cameron thee gained pos 
session ol the puck and worked to
wards tbe Acadia goal, but lost to 
Black, who in ■ pretty dribble scored 
the eighth goal lor Acedia Tbe 
line up was—]

Acadia.^R

acome ol this game as each team bad 
a win to tlieii credit. The result was 
a score of 8-2 in Uvor ol Acadie- Tbe 
ice was in splendid condition end the 
game was witnessed by about eight 
hundred spectators.

The game started at eight o’clock, C Robinson 
tbe puck going to Acadia territory, 
but was soon returned to Mt. Allison 
territory. By the combination play
ing of the Acadia forward#, Paltilo 
shot on goal but was met in pretty R, Murray 
form by Seamao. Black then got pos
session of the pock and was in tbe 
act of shooting when Boon tripped 
him, getting three minutes iu the pen
alty box. 611. Allison then got in 
some c«.mbt nation and carried tbe 
puck to the Acadia goal where Rob
inson was celled on to turn aside a hot 
shot by North. Eaton thee gained 
possession of the puck, carrying it 
the whole length of the rink, but bis 
-.hot wes stopped by Beaman. The

ritory, Eiton again gelling posses
sion of it by bis own net and 
it to Mt Allison's territory and scor
ed tbe first goal of the game after fif
teen minutes play. Three minutes 
after tbe lace off Pattilo scored the sec
ond goal lor Acadia on a pass from 
Corey. Go resuming play B'.ack was 
:au„ht tripping, receiving three min
utes penalty. Mt. Allison then got 
together and rushed ruattcis. Cameron 
scoring the first goal for his team.

The play then became a little loose, 
with the puck travelli 
end. Black securing 
third goal from cover point. Half u 
minute after tbe face off McDougall 
scored the second goal for Ml. Alii- own. 
son. Tbe game now began to get in 
teiesting with both teams playing 
fast hockey, tbe puck going to Acadia 
territory where Curry 
lifted from point posftio, 
fourth goal. From tbe face off Mt. were killed and tbe engine 
Allison rtished to Acadia territory who was very badly injured, ji 
where Black securing the puck lifted died. Tbe train lolled 
it into the goal (rom centre ice.

The play now began to get rough.
Just before the hell rang for half 
time Murray and North were sent to 
the penalty box for three minutca 
each for roughing it, which they bad 
to serve in the second half. The ball 
ended 5 to 2 in favor of Acadia.

One minute after the second half 
started Patterson hurt bis knee, de
laying the game for three minuta», 
when he plnckily resumed play.
Three minutes after Eaton scored tbe 
sixth goal lot Acadia, Pattillo 
following with another. Tbe play

F

FBritish Empire. 
That is caricature existing only in 
the imagination ol the politician by 
whom it was painted. Price Collier,

Mrs. Thomas Craig, ol Cambridge,
Kings county, spent last week with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Patriquin.

Mrs Rupert Wickwire and her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Fosbay, spent sever
al dsys recently with friends in A von- deel of atleutio” bae^bwo directed, 

says: 'The House of Lords exists Ire- 
cause it is the most democratic in-

Mt. AHi**.

■** "A S—-

............................ 8- McKeen
Cover Point

...............„e North

L. Corey.............................G Fallison
Right Wing J

Goal M

See our New Blouses from 50c, to $4.00 each.
»**«Talk is Cheap#L. Black ...

Pau American writer to whom a good fi
Mr. R Earl Burgess, who has been 

speuding aome weeks in the south J. D. CHAMBERS.stitution in England and because in 
the long
•is an assembly whose opinion is as 
nearly as possible the opinion of a 
concensus of the competent and a 
surer interpreter ol the sober wishes 
of the English people as a who'e than 
the House of Commons. ’

ol
it has been recognized

from 4c. a roll up. 
Decorations. We

New Wall Pa 

carry everyt

•Spers. The largest stock in Kings county, 
one a beaut. Sample books of high-grade 

hmg needed to make your house look

looking after shipping interests, re
turned home on .Saturday last.

TMr. and Mrs. Rose Fraser nod little 
daughter took advantage of the fine 
sleighing on Friday 
Hants port, where they spent the day 
with friends.

L. Eaton
Ralph Smith, of Windaor, refereed 

very eatiafactorily to both team».
In a game of hockey nlayefi last 

Saturday evening, between the Fresh 
man and Sophomore dasat» of tbe 
College, the former won by tbe More 
of a-i.

■Ik k.J Cameron In% g>and drove to House Points 
floor Wox 
Varnish Stains 
Varnish 
Shellac

floor Points 
Brushes 

Alobostlne 
Aluminlne 
Polishes

floor Lock 
hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Wore 

Aluminum Wore

BLAZING THE WAY FOR

Spring
Importations

Dr. McKenna, who has been spend- We must admit Irankly that tilt
ing tbe winter in Philadelphia getting titled world of Great Britain in the
the latest ideas in the work of hi# last generation should command tbe
profession, returned home on Wednes icspcet ol the thinking world. Prac 
day afternoon. tically every really great man ol

Mrs. N. H. Newcotube, of Port I Great Britain ol this generation has
Williams, was recently the guest ol i h®*» titled by the King or Queen 
friends in Bridgetown and Annapolis, Uord Kelvin, the great physicist, Su 
leturing home on Saturday Bridge , Hiram Maxim, the 
town Monitor. | Sir Henry Irving,

The marriage of Mabel Beatrice, j ,<ord Tennyson, the 
daughter of Mr. Joseph King, ol1 St<,oluy- lb* explorer, Sit William 
Hortonvillc, to Italie Gay ton Fox, ol I ^aD Horne, railroad and empire build 
Normanton, Sask., will take place at Ier- k°rd Stratbcona, Lord Mount 
Hortonville ou Mar. ptb, at 3 p. ui. j Stephen and many more that might 

Mr. .ad M„. T. K Hutchinson ; lt <•» ciliaens of a
Mu. Bertha |.-,a»e,. M,„ Ida Mu,Ob, 1 ,cp',b“c "'rf “nd * "“d >S“
and Mi* Blanche hn attended lb, l',d pm-

poses the people of Great Britain are 
to recognize real merit, realizing 

that no high civilization

•Bthen carried to Acadia ter- The Victoria hockey team defeated 
Canard on Tuesday by tie fcore of 
8-3, which gives a goo-l^ieT of the

This evening Wolfville goes to 
Windsor to play u game of hockey 
with the Swastika*. The Utter team 
Will eorne to Wollville Mme time

. *

Blocking s Woodenware D
in

Roller Blinds in stock or made to order. Leave you 
Paper Hanging, Painting, &c., before the rush. Phone 86. r orders for cbnotable inventor, 

tbe great actor, HU

jopoet, Sir Henry

Wo fville Decorating Co. Bi■Of*.
Hi

Notice.
gentleman who 

lue Cheviot Pant

I

?Will the Why Do People Lose
Their Hair So Young?

luieived
**#»a Pair of B 

new) also a Pair of Bien* fticunia 
(somewhat worn) in mist»!* 
pairs of Black Cheviot kiiutii 
them to the undersigned ied i

Irom end to
it shot Acadia’s

eu
tbPierce—Hutchinson wedding at Pleas 

ant Valley, Kings county, on Wed
nesday of last week. Misses Murphy, ... . .
and Pinto ,„i„,d at ,b« ceremony .. »" « PO'el» enter,.lielic
ribbon girls. " ionqtlelioo.

! their Stock-taking is now on, Up to the 
first of March we will give you special 
discounts on all

was evei 5The one thing everyone should will give new life to tbe hair by 
be most particular over, both men feeding the roots and at the same 
and women, is their hair, yet it is time killing the dandruff germ. A 
the most neglected. A little Salvia beautiful hair dressing. For 
Hair Tonic rubbed iu once a day by A. V. Rand.

G A. CeijpiBn.

A freight train en tb* I. C 
wrecked about three miles r 

securing it Truro about a 30011 Monday#1 
n for Acadia's 2fhb. A brakeman and tb*

I was 
rth of 
ininy,

|y five

Mr. George DeW. Archibald. C. E , 
sou ol Mrs. Rachel DeW. Archibald, 
is home on a short vacation, 
been engaged with tbe Canadian 
Northern Railway Company in Win 
nipeg for the last four years. He is 
now resident engineer. A

Bale H.What about the Senate ol Canada? 
is there no name in literature or in 
art or in law that Sir Wilfred Laurier 
could honor with a seat in our Senate? 
Is parlizanship the 
qualification for appointment to the 
Canadian Senate? We say that it 
is a discredit to us all that such men 
as Mr. Gold win Smith, Sir Sanford 
Fleming, Col. George T. Denison, 
Mr. B E Walker, Sir Edward Clou- 
•ton, Sir A. Curilius Irving, Mr. H 
D. MacLeod and other men of aim- 
iliar distinction and capacity 
were not offered seats in the Senate 
long ago. They would enonnpusly 
strengthen that chamber in character

the liberals were in a minority we 
cot*Id hardly expect Sir Wilfred 
Laurier to ignore party conaideia- 
tiona. But with a majority of sixty 
be surely falls far abort of hi* pro
fessions of other day*. It ia certainly 
with poor taste that tbe liberals of 
Canada criticise the Lord» pf Eng
land for their want of character or 
ability.

He I:..
byDry Goods 

ond Clothing.
FARMERS!!! B

and only
il

feet down an embankment.year ago
he devised and constructed the dock 
for the C. N. R., of Port Arthur, 
Got , and is at present engaged in 
constructing the terminal ol the C. 
N. R , at Winnipeg. He has lately 
been made a member of me society of 
Royal Engineer*.

%m u pay, SAY 
merest, and

Ai
Rc

We have some close prices to offer 
you on Cotton Blankets, Quilts and 
Under Clothing. A few Men’s Par 
Coats at a bargain. Onr Drop-head 
Sewing ^Machine is guaranteed for ten 
years. Price less than the regular old 
style machine.

NOW, if you had paid us the^ame amount for the same term

wmi: ÏOU Would hove Paid Off giHealth For Baby
Comfort For Mother. «ÆÆgtf&ajta

prescrites it co»»unUy end gfv*« us 
permission to use hi* nam*.

“• —l,,*‘ “ Til.
«I'NCU co„ Uoetrsal.

not only the inlereat but f56o OFF EVERY $1000 BORROWED,
n ability to serve tbe state. IfThe mother who has once used Ba

by’• Own Tablets lor ber children 
will always use them for tbe minor 
ailments that come to all little 
The Tablets give a guarantee ol health 
ko tbe child and ease and comfort to 
the mother. They cure all stomach 
and bowel troubles, destroy worms, 
break up colds, and make teething 
easy. Mrs. H. Lavoie, St. Félicite,
Que., Bay»: —-J have used Baby’s Own 
Tablet* lor indigestion, constipation 
and other troubles with perfect rc Thc laarl 'iiestioo in England has 
suite, i think so ouch ol the Tsblets «°1 to Uc BtU,ed =*“ctly it was in.

or by mail at 25 cent» a box Irom The 10 lhc Ltoyd Gcorgc Budget, is creat
or. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- ^ a"" 00 the c,cdit ol tbe Stale, 
ville, Ont. land reform will not advance. The

THINK THIS OVER I
DAVIS * LAW We offer other advantages; send for Folder.

at

“the llnli 
“that endur

»• The Eastern Canade Savinge S Loan Co., L’td,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Sbaffner & Tufts, Agents, Kentville, N. 8.

hii
Ol

!*• Our success in the past has been a satisfied public. We 
aim to merit your confidence, thereby blazing the 
a spriug business larger and more extensive the

Fr
Tt

. it- M
m

Public Meeting I s.

iu Temperance Hall, oftbietowo.on

Tuesday, March 16th
.1 right o'clock, p. lot tbe pur- 

Legislature for lire power to borrow

gives woodwork a surface 
mirror-bright, beautifill, lai 
for floors, because M L Plot 
be marred by boot- -, 
heels, castors, nor JYL 
chair-legs. M L 
Ploorglaze stays «ni 
glossy; you can ^ 
wash it with soap mtr.u

2

COMPANY, «general attitude of conservative» to-
L;': so long ago. 

m them now? 
.at look like yon 
hat pleieeyuur

Ills will a, 1,1 to

. problem.*'011 *?.

and Tbe Tear» at tbe 
Spring/ by Mr, H.
were eung by Mrs. 1

wards reform »o general h»a been 
but too alow while the radicals 

went loo fast.

W.
A. Beach. go

------------- -
:& 8SISocial te,

ere in ne.; f». porpoees of

• i:

tbelr valu

1ol

- 1
« n’t Hr sf :-S'L

new D ;
m

fi

1 I
S';-;

Bargains In Laces
3000 yards, S 
prices 3c,

New Em
broideries.
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